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Weblinks 

Live links to websites in this issue 
Below are live links to websites mentioned in the articles in this issue. 

Woodrow Wilson’s Fourteen Points (pp. 5–7) 
The aims of the ‘Big Three’ at Versailles: www.tinyurl.com/oj3rz49 

The Covenant of the League of Nations: www.tinyurl.com/c24bab 

Cross-reference questions Depth study (pp.11–15) 
Source A: David Cameron’s immigration speech: www.tinyurl.com/pgkevm8 

Online The First World War (pp. 18–19) 
Starting points 
Useful starting points for your study of the First World War include: 

• www.tinyurl.com/6og6cw6 

• www.firstworldwar.com 

• www.tinyurl.com/2bbn3 

Causes 
Find out about the causes of the First World War at: 

• www.tinyurl.com/ktz33m 

• www.tinyurl.com/b58hah  

• www.tinyurl.com/4kv3bb  

The Western Front 
Good insights into trench warfare can be found at:  

• www.tinyurl.com/bhmx9f9 

• www.tinyurl.com/o29d5ed  

• www.tinyurl.com/pl2hztw 

• www.tinyurl.com/nnmzxh9  

• www.tinyurl.com/p4756s5 

What makes a good solider: www.tinyurl.com/q79vbf5 

What makes a good officer: www.tinyurl.com/dwbgr  
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Stalemate on the Western Front: www.tinyurl.com/yfrvk2 

Learn more about the trenches: www.tinyurl.com/cnjwukl 

Decide if First World War generals were incompetent or unlucky:  

• www.tinyurl.com/qjelhgn 

• www.tinyurl.com/2c3r8 

Other fronts 
Overviews of the fighting on the Eastern Front include: 

• www.tinyurl.com/krxemg5 

• www.tinyurl.com/mv9tamd 

For campaigns in Gallipoli, see: 

• www.anzacsite.gov.au 

• www.tinyurl.com/mqm8ezq 

For campaigns in the Middle East, see: 

• www.tinyurl.com/mcjzg3e 

• www.tinyurl.com/mtkf756  

Technology 
Developments in the air forces: www.tinyurl.com/l8nc2rb 

The U-boat war:  

• www.tinyurl.com/dfqlvp 

• www.uboat.net 

• www.tinyurl.com/oaccj9z 

Tank production: www.tinyurl.com/k9a83qs 

Literature 
British poets and writers: www.tinyurl.com/554tua 

Noel Chavasse’s letters: www.tinyurl.com/ld7hwmo  

Wilfred Owen’s poems: www.tinyurl.com/y9hgpsc 

Lives of the First World War poets: www.tinyurl.com/khavauz 

Commemoration 
The Commonwealth War Graves Commission website: www.cwgc.org 

Events marking the anniversary: www.1914.org 

Find out what the French are doing at: www.tinyurl.com/ldn7tqh 

A collection of podcasts marking the anniversary: www.1914.org/podcasts 
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Further research 
Portal sites directing you to more material include:  

• http://wwi.lib.byu.edu 

• www.tinyurl.com/mub9lpz 

• www.tinyurl.com/lnggnlg 

If you are planning to visit the battlefields of France and Belgium, look at:  

• www.greatwar.co.uk 

• www.tinyurl.com/ovg9fy8 

Why did interwar disarmament fail? (pp. 24–27) 
Source C: minutes of the cabinet meeting: www.tinyurl.com/o7orzkw 

Source F: Sir Samuel Hoare on the World Disarmament Conference: www.tinyurl.com/qxg94v2 

Source G: Declaration of the Government of the German Reich: Who Broke the Disarmament Treaty 
of Versailles?: www.tinyurl.com/obo3k6x 

Source H: Albert Einstein on the World Disarmament Conference: www.tinyurl.com/qfo8t4e 

Cartoons on disarmament: www.cartoons.ac.uk 

Japanese expansion in the Far East (pp. 28–31) 
Source H: chronology of key events: www.tinyurl.com/ogf45pv 

File on…Ruby Bridges (pp.32–33) 
Source E: website of the Ruby Bridges Foundation: http://rubybridgesfoundation.org 


